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A Look at the Man Who is Conducting
iuem.

The revival meetings at the taber-
nacle still continue. Dr. Wharton
the noted evangelist, preaches everv
night in the spacious auditorium of
this newly constructed building and
each afternoon at n nt thoni,,,
List Week bis ftftprnm I

were held at the Presbyterian church
1IfKt1n a. i."lints uie meetings this week have
been held at the Methodic, ni,,,
Much good has been
through the medium of these after-
noon services and hire pr,ms ,
always out to hear the noted divine
auu earnest, christian worker.

Each night standi nfr rnnm la at a
discount at the tabernacle and it is
pleasing to note that so many young
people are always present. Dr. Whar-to- n

is a pleasing vet an earnest, nninitw

orator and his sermons never tire one.
His points are illustrated hv
prlate stories, some so pathetic that1
they move to tears, others bordering
on humor, yet all abounding in love
for God and an instruction that IpihiJ
to better life. To hear the man is to

'

admire him and to not, i,k ,i.,:i-.,n- .
- - uunj ain

In life is to arouse one's admiration

for his noble Christian character.

Owe of the nioM, lovcable traits of

Dr. Wluuton's character is the iutcr- -

tMt he takis in the welfare of those

who cannot help themselves. ,1 lis

mission in life Is to scatter sunshine

among the aftlicted and through

tender word and actual assistance to

raise up the fallen, ever building

wisely and well in the vineyard of his

Master.
At Luray, Virginia, is located the

"Whosoever 1 arm," a home for help-

less children, ami be it said to the

honor and glory ( f this Chrlsl Ian gen

tleman and of bis leilow man

that through his effort this charitable

institution had its origin and has been

bhill up to what It Is today- -a haven

of rest and a place of education for

those who have r.o strong arm in the

nature of kindred through the tie of

h()otl to roach out and wivst them

from distress and poverty. An offer.

Inir was taken for this home at the

Thanksgiving servlcosThi.ivlav morn-- g

and there was a liberal response.

There will be m services at the

talH-rnacl- tonight . Tomorrow morn-

ing wol preach a
the local priors

churches, but w 11

respectiveZS, at th" ''-cl- at n iirht b;
Wharfm ach. In

Ifirnoon a meeting will be held for

miiu only.

THE
WIIOSOEVERJFr IN VIRGINIA.

Its Originator Was the Rev. Dr. Wharton, Now Preaching
at the Lexington Tabernacle.

A HAVEN OF REST .FOR HELPLESS CHILDREN.

A View of the Winnie Davis Cottage-Somet- hing of the
Progress of "Whosoever."

The "Whosoever Farm" at Luray,
Virginia, a home for destitute
children, grew out of the work of the
Rev. Dr. Wharton, who is
ducting revival services in Lexington
and that God's hand Is in the labor all
will admit. Dr. Wharton thus
describes the first incident tb.it lead
to the founding of this home for the
helpless:

"About fourteen years ago while I
was pastor in the city of Baltimore I
was walking along the street one day
and met a lady who informed me that
there were three little children of her
acquaintance in desperate eircum-stancesan- d

entirely without assistance.
She begged me to look after them,
stating that their father had been

J. -

Winnie Cottags on Farm, Lurny, Virginia.

killed and that their .mother was In

the penitentiary.
'For several days t'ese litUe unfor-

tunate ones were on my heart. Not
knowing what to do, I called to sec" a
widow lady of my acquaintance who

had a very comfortable home and no

one living with her except her niece.
I proposed to them to take these little
children upon the condition that I

would be responsible for their board

and clothing. They asked for time to

cimsider the proposition and a week

later agreed to take them.

'In less than a year there were

twenty and In three years sixty little
children to lie cared fur. We had to

change our quarters twice in order to

get more comfortable places. Having

a small farm near Luray, Virginia, in

my possession, 1 determined to move

these children to that point on

account of the healtht'ulness of the
place and the possibility of separating

them from all Influences that were

not of the best character.

"The years have passed on, the
work has had its ups and downs, its

dark days and bright days, Its sick

days and' well days, but the children

have never lecn without meals, good

clothing and shelter. From the very

tirsf U I" l41 the

only requirement being destitution.
This its name imports; it is for 'who-
soever' needs its care and aid."

since the institution of this heaven-bor- n

home over three hundred boys
and girls have been taken from condi-tion- s

of poverty, have been cared for,
educated and sent out into the world
with Christian independence and firm
belief in the right to make their way
in life. The children of soldiers are
also cared for without regard to the
color of the uniform worn by the vet-
eran father. In discussing this
feature of the work Dr. Wharton
says:

"We care for the children of sol-die- rs

also, and are now planning to
build a large stone house to bear the

The Davis The Whosoever

name of Winnie Davis, the daughter
of the confederacy, the beautiful
flower which was the pride of the
south, and whose lovely life was a Joy
and inspiration to our sunny land. We

have already opened a cottage in her
name, (a picture of which may lie

found accompanying this story,) but
the new one will be much larger and
more permanent. It is our purpose to
care for any child or widow of our old

veterans as long its there is room."

The iNTKLt.:oENci:ii is1 under obl-

igations to Capt. Todhunter for the
use of some valuable books giving cor-

rect and otherwise unobtainable infor-

mation regarding the great civil war.
These works will be of Inestimable
value to us in making Interesting that
feature of our paper, "The Intklli-ok.vckk- 's

War Reminiscences." The
captain has our earnestythanks.

John Moore, (iov. Doekery's private
janitor, and who is colored, has been

arrested for pilfering from the mails.
Here is a chance for the Clolie-Dem-ocr- at

to maintain jbs reputation as an
Ignominious liar and charge the gov-

ernor with being a party to the crime.

MIhs Lessie Hates left Wednesday
afternoon for a visit with relatives at
Kansas .City aud Independence.

BALDWLN-FRAZIE- K WEDDING.

An Account of this Social Affair Pre-
pared lor a St. Joseph Paper.

The St. Joseph Gazette-Heral- d under
date November 14 gives the appended
account of the Baldwin-Frazle- r wed-
ding.

the Marriage of Miss Belle Frazier
and Mr. James Hoyat Baldwin of New
York City, was celebrated Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the Cedars, the
suburban home of the bride's
mother. Tbe house was handsomely
decorated for the occasion. From the
library an aisle formed of palms and
white ribbons led to the drawing room,
where a large pier glass draped with
curtains of smilax formed an ideal
place for the cenmony. Here the
bride and her maid of honor Miss
Annie Ireland of Lexington, were
joined by Mr. Baldwin and his best
"nun, Mr. Charles Frazor, and the Rev.
Lindsay McNair of the second Presby-
terian Church, performed a beautiful
ring servico, which was witnessed by
some forty-fiv- e or fifty relatives and
friends. The bride wore a gown of
white peau da soie, with yoke and
sleeves of dainty lace, outlined with
pearl passementerie. A veil of tulle

and a nbower boquet of bride roses,
O'impluied this becoming costume.
The maid of honor, Miss Ireland, was

owned in white Bilk and carried Amer-

ican beauty roses. After congratula-

tions, a wedding supper was served in

the dining room where the color
scheme of green and white was carried
out in an effective wanner with white

chrysanthemum, ferns and green-shade- d

candelbras. Ices and bon-bo-

were iu green. The bridu's traveling
gown was a talor suit of brown. Mr.
and Mrs. Baldwin left at midnight f'T
St. Louis, and after December 1 they
will be at borne at tbe Cedars.

Another School iu Prospect.
J. F. Peek, of Leavenworth, Kas.,

was looking after business Interests
in Lexington Wednesday afternoon,
and while In town paid the Intf.i.li.
gkncku a visit.

Psuf. Peek Is connected with Cen-tr- al

Business college at, Leavenworth,
under Prof. N. B. Leach, one of

the leading Institutes of the Sun-

flower state. Prof. Peek has looked

over the ground here with the view
of establishing a branch school at
LexiiiKloa and is most favorably im-

pressed wli.li the situation. The
move will probably be made at au
early date.
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Sfnator Vest Says There's No

Hope in the Republican Party

THEY DON'T WANT TARIFF REVISION.

All Reciprocity Treaties Will be Defea-

ted in the Senate.

Senator Vest of Missouri believes
that the next presidential election
will be fought out with the demo-
cratic party In line for reduction of
the tariff and the republicans for pro-

tection, they by that time Laving
thrown aside all idea of reciprocity.

In an interview given out at Wash-
ington a day or two since Mr. Vest
said:

"Republicans don't want tariff
revision, and they don't want recip-
rocity that touches a single protected
item on the tariff schedule. I don't
know a republican leader who dares to
stand behind a specific scheme of tariff
reductions designed to encourage the
foreign commerce of the United
States."

Senate- - Vest said that his belief at
present is that all the reciprocity
treaties will be rejected, and the re-

publicans in the senate will stand firm
against any change in the tariff.

Concerning the miich-talked-- sup-

port of republican members of con-

gress of the late President McKinley's
reciprocity policy Senator Vest said:

"There is no such support on the
part of republican leaders in either
house. Some of them talk of recip-
rocity, but they mean protection all
the time. I believe Mr. McKinley
had reached the conclusion that some
tariff changes ought to be made for
the sake of advancing foreign trade,
but it is a question what would have
happened had lie lived . No one can
say whether his influence would have
been sufficiently strong to alter the
attitude of his party. People who
want tariff changes need not look to
the republican party for them.

"If anybody wants that sort of
tiling he must look to the democratic
party. The tarill is to stand as it is
for the present. How long it Is to
stand, I don't know, but there Is an
important democratic opportunity In
in the present attitude oof the republi-
can party toward the tariff and recip-

rocity. A strong and distinct Issue

for the next presidential campaign
grows out of this republican attitude."

Ollicers Elected.
At the recent meeting of the United

Daughters of tin! Confederacy, held at
Wilmington, 'orth Carolina, the fol-

lowing ollicers were elected:
Mrs. II. A. Iionnsaville, Home, Ga.,

president; Mrs. Mollie Maglll Rosen-

berg, Galveston, Tex.,

Mrs. T. J. Latham, Memphis, Tenn.,
recording secretary; Mrs. Virginia F.
McSherry, West Virginia, cbrrespoud-In- g

secretary; Mrs. James Leigh, of
Norfolk, treasurer; Mrs. CJabbitt,
Atlanta, Ga., custodian. Mrs. Stone-

wall Jackson was elected an honorary
president with Mrs. M. C. Good let, of
New York, for life.

The convent ion adopted a resolution
condemning the promiscuous granting
of titles by Confederate camps and re-

stricting the number ot sponsors and
maids of honor at Confederate re-

unions. Minor changes were made iu
the constitution and $500 appro-

priated out of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy funds, available
after February 1, for the Jefferson
Davis monument, to be erected at
Richmond. The P.I02 meeting will be
held in New Orleans and the 1903

meeting will be held in St. Louis dur-

ing the World's Fair.

Missouri Won.
At the end or the first half ut

Thursday's foot ball name at Kansas
City between the Timers and tbe Jay-haw-

the score was a tie. At the
conclusion ot tbe second half, bow-eve- r,

the Tigers had won by a clean
score of 18 to 12. The game was one
of excithui Interest throughout and
was witnessed by many

Par clear, brio I oewtreaJ the St. boata
Chronicle, 8 cents per weak, Lilbam
Trigg, Agent.


